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A.S. releases budget, audit report 
BY LYDIA SARRAILLE 
Daily Staff Writer 

The publishing of the Associated 
Students government budget and 
audit report today will provide stu-
dents with detailed information re-

garding the way A.S. allocates and 
spends student fees. 

Alex Ramos, A.S. controller. 
prepared this year’s budget and 
said pairing the two documents to-
gether will give more comprehen-

e infoi�mation than sias as iii 

able in previous years. 
’We tat A.S.) made a commit-

ment to the students that sic would 
has e more transparency and vis-
ibility in the board," Ramos said 
"A. students of this university 

,,11 :no entitled to see how we are 

using your mon. � \Sall the audit 
report. ,v on can .1i that sic are 
in compliance \soli all rules and 
regulations," 

Alfonso De Ansr 5.55.5101)e 

director of A S.. said that the Isso 
documents is ill shins students 

Showing 
Spartan 
pride ... 

PHOTOS BY 

DIANA DIROY / DAILY STAFF 

ABOVE: Spartan head football coach Dick 
Tomey, right, talks to Ramon Johnson, the 

emcee for the Associated Students free 
barbecue event, to promote this Saturday’s 

game against the University of Nevada. 
Saturday’s game will be broadcast on ABC TV. 

RIGHT: Sammy the Spartan helps 
Sunshine Saguil, right, a junior majoring in 

communications, give away a Spartan Squad 
T-shirt to Haneen Hammad, a senior majoring 

in graphic design. 
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New residence halls 
bring new problems 
Drinking, 
graffiti bother 
some students 
BY CHRISTINE BARKER 
Daily Stall VV, II, � 

For many freslw,t, mien’s. 
coming to college ien first 
taste 

I  
taste of freedom. With mom and 
dad nowhere in sight, they are able 
to "cut the cord", so to speak. and 
pretty much live life to their hearts 
desire. 

Getting away from mom and 
dad for the first tulle and being in -
Minced to a nes% is ay of life, that 
include alcohol and parties. are 
reasons why some freshmen stu-
dents take a turn to the wild side. 
said Dana Nevin, a freshman ma 
joring in kineseology. Nevin is the 
president of Building C within the 
residence halls government body. 

"Drinking is a big problem 
here," Nevin said. 

There have been a few instances 
of people being injured due to in-
toxication in the freshman suites. 
she said. 

Some freshmen are coining to 
college and drinking for the first 

l""e� "hen that hi,.ii I been some-
thing they are used to or did is bile 
the% %sere in high school. Nes mu 
said. 

-In our dof111, use got in trouble 
ha basing alcohol one ot the first 
d,iy sic is cue here.- said Gordie 
fluone. a freshman maiming in 
s’ii if engineet mg 

Since the Ireslinian residence 
halls sonsist ml 1 5 -and Pi sear -
olds. thew are "rules- that might 
relate hi state and federal law 
that housing needs to enforce, said 
Susan I lansen. director of housing. 
These rules are in regards to mi-
nors being in possession id- alcohol 
and/or drugs. 

Nevin stud she has is nnessed 
get-togethei 5 on Certain floors that 
"arc huge." 0,11,1,1111g of more 
than Ill people in a suite. 

"Student. ale Ahmed to have 
get-togethers.- Hansen said "We 
don’t set a strict limit im the nUlla-
her of people." 

"If you can hear (a get-together) 
from two doors down, then it’s too 
loud," said Samantha Kibbish, 
sophomore majoring in hospitality 
management, and one of the pro-
gramming advisers in the housing 
department. 

As long as students are being re-

spectlul of other residents, as 1.11 as 
noise and not being destructive are 
concerned. then the housing staff 
is set) flexible and support se. 
Hansen said. 

According to some residents ot 
the freshman suites, the problem is 
thin a select number of residents 
are not being respectful of othei 
student.. of or the building itscli. 

Campus Village has only been 
opened for a short time, yet there 
has already been some minor 
damage. such as torn down room 
number placards, to Building C. 
Kibbish said. 

"The only thing that really 
makes me mad is profanity on 
the wall." said Sitara Siverls, 
freshman majoring in nursing. 
"Somebody wrote the word ’nig-
ger’ on the tOurth floor." 

Sus erls said it is asn’t that obvi-
ous because II «as kind of cam-
ouflaged in the is all. but she did 
notice it. 

The elevators are also a con-
stant problem, according to stu-
dents and staff. 

"These are the worst eleva-
tors in the world," said Mitchell 
Williams. a freshman majoring in 
engineering. "They’re always bro-
ken down, with shoe prints all over 

.�k are and is mat %se plan to do 
I Ire budget is a reflection of 

the students’ Ails.’ 
said. "I lie’ ha% e soled on issues 
iiser the sears and ise base articu-
lated those iiishes in the budget." 

lie Alba said the "is ishes of the 
student.- [lase been rept esented In 
me:vanes passed by %met-. on cam 
pus ballots mei the almost I In 

ears that A.S. has existed 
Ranhs said that the budget 

might be haid for sonic students Iii 
lead. espec tally those is ith Is, has k 
ground in hnance of as,’,.1111tint2. 

Hie Alain ECIS,II is liken Ise 
dillicUlt 10 interpret Prepared by 
\ dope/ and Company. a 

’tied public ascountant tirm. 
the audit ieport examines the pie-
s loll, )ear 5 spending and earning. 

Rammms e�Pliuneil hiss ’he bud 
get and audit report skew piepared 

The audit report was done using 
standards set by the S Se, unties 
mitil Fichange commis.ion 

’5. ii mlllmg to the commissual 
el, tie. ihe t.111111111,Sillii is it I S 

120s cinnient agency Mot handles all 
aspests of Ille ekilialtr2,.. 
In doing so. they also sei I Ills’s it 
Crillipanics ’,swift! 1111.111,.1.11 slate 
Ment Ill then- shareholders 

A.S must pros Me a financial 
statement to their siocktioldei 
the same manner 
non since A.S. Is an incifi poi 
nonm(itit 5 onipan. 

In this case. the -.lock Inimei-,-� 

JR’ lb,’ ’111denk is ho 
Elle math of a budget is meta 

misty basic arithmetic, although 
rules that go% ern moss one al 

locates the assets lid not. 
.1 he budget ;111(1 audit report 4111.* 

broken up into mus and columns 
Mat mMelneishatstmishasebeen 
allocated \skit area. such 
%RM. maintenance of lacilities 
iii 

1 Ilia said titan) shidellts ale 
AIL’ if !mist huiss Ill(kh A.5 

1.1 is �t �,11 
’V% c 11.1,e aCCor1111, set Up lin 
iflhis let:, the him), loan pro 

-ram. laptop rentals. the Iiike 
.10smes. the Spartan MellSrMd 
.rild the tountain in f tont of Im�er 
Hall.- De Alba said 

Rani’.’. said the general funds 

ale shultm up and allocated based 
on rules made 1,, Narlitnis pleies 
it hs’r,’msh,mtiimi sliCh as Nleasurcs M 

and P. both of is hi, h mess’’ be hos% 
portions of the general !funds are to 
be allos ated. the loins:I 10 scholar-
ship mem and the latter to 
(oinputc�i  5515 155’s It. s�alc�tilating 
all the small figures iind percent-
ages that cash rule piesrilles. the 
budget is SIM\ 

I Ile ccimei,il hind HMI :ill these 
L ategoi ieceisl. ilittne) Ii0111 ii 

,als Mated by ming the prs’s ions 
eat s ,esistis I detetmine the ap-

’modulate total student fee, to be 
,ollected in the curient yeai and 
Men sulitios ling lii peicent to pro-
% ide of erroi 

lo Iner,a1C the InIdget. Ranks, 
said lie 11,i, lo lead the audit report 
to use .is rtrilde alld then careful]) 
II his die Mall) lure, that go� ern 
Ins allocation of hinds 

"I fur assets ale Moken dim n in 
,..itegories from most to le.s.,1 11(1 
URI," RaIllos said "And omit 11.11,111. 
I le, fie his sic out motIL5 

�i i ii ii fimi has claim to it I lie 
is the Imgmmle lImO S 

us 111.1it’d ’Win .111 ’Ilia. ilk’ ’,ilia 

)) 11.1)C it otit disposal.. 
De \lh,u said 115.11 is Lott-

litiriall) glossing and [hal there Is 

no end 111 sight Ile said Mat from 
to Mrs y5.11. A S. has gone 

limn handling I.’) million dollais 
ru s 

ith this amount ot 
Ramos said the budget is important 

Rimtmi us sald that stUdellIs 
11.1%e ,ilii trtlesnolis .11)nril moss Ille 
Midget is prep:lied or this )ear 
budget and audit ale nelCOIlle lo 
,.:1,111e 1,, his 01 11,:e. 

" A.S. Is opcil and sic 11,1%e 
htldpel L opies and audit reports.-
Rolm’s "fluid be Il.mpps hi 

go
 

us si 111.111 ii ilii milsulmie sill,, ha% 

Ramos said that last !,eat’s bud-
get is .tilientl ailable online 
and that the 1105 ors: 55111 be as ini 
able there shintls 

.1.he budget and audit rep fri art: 

also going out to many students ima 
mass,: malls and copies arc hong ’.em 
to heads of departments. 

"Es et y one is II be able to see 
’5 5,1’) thing.- Ramos said. 

KEVIN WHITE I DAILY STAFF 

Andrea Simmons, a freshman majoring in Japanese and a resident of the new Campus Village, shows 
the decoration she created for her second-floor window. Since the Village’s occupation, students have 
been adorning their windows with everything from welcome notices and personal messages to postings 
for upcoming parties. 

them. There’s al�xas sticky slut 
on the nom and tulle freshmen rest 
dents I Inmate in them." 

Nes Ill said she and her room 
mates help L lean up some ill the 
me, caused bs fellow freshman 
residents alongside the custodial 
staff for Building C. 

"We have a wonderful group of 
people who tr!, to maintain the fa-
cilities but they really do need the 

students help in order to do a good 
job," Hansen added. 

Some students are not surprised 
Mien told about rumored lingerie 
parties and "porn tests." 

"It’s %cry possible, I wouldn’t 
doulit IC said Katherine Roily, a 
freshman majoring in pre -nursing. 

Squinting up at the seven -story 
Building C. one can see deL 
thee additions to the facadc 

Si ith messages written on suite 
window s. Everything from fra-
ternity letters to room shout-outs 
are posted for the outside world 
to see. 

Students are allowed to place 
signs and messages in their win-
dows, :is long as they are not of-
fensive to the surrounding commu-

see VILLAGE, page 4 
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Opposing Should the clause "under God" be 
Views: removed from the Pledge of Allegiance? 

The First Amendment protects us/Toni 
being forced to utter the word "God." 

rhe %% owls "under God- should be removed from the Pledge of 
Allegiance because they violate and contradict the First Amendment. 
which protects citizens front any. governmental establishment of reli-
gion. 

"I. he Pledge. original’) written in I t492 as part of the national ,hool 
progiam. was changed in 1954 after President Dv% iglu D. Fisenhovver 
signed a bill adding "under God" into the existing Pledge flus 

in a time v5 hen many Americans feared communism and atomic 
vvar %vitt] the Soviet Union. Learning that these communists vv ere god-
less on lv perpetuated our nation’s discontent with an enemy that was so 
v :1st]) different from us. 

Decades latch school children of all faiths and backgrounds in the 
I imed Stales lea: it the Pledge of Allegiance at a young age without 
ever being avv are of the change California law requires that each public 
elementaiv school in the state ",onduct appropriate patriotic exercises-
ai the beginning ot the wI r and the reciting ot the Pledge rut 

X1
 

her tilcc ihr� I lined \ inerica satisfies this requirement 
dav elementary school students 

1111,1 re uiruttr% begin their day by reciting 
something thai is in complete contradiction 
with the sepal awn between church and state. 

I hose people who don’t have a problem 
vviii sav ing "under God- may suggest that 
non hel es cm simply refrain from reciting that 
portion ot the I’ledge. 

Das sounds simple enough, but it also ere-
ates a line between those who believe in God 
and those who don’t. It makes children feel 
like they are outsiders if they don’t belie�e in 

God or believe in another teligion that does nia us orship a god. Being 
expected to sav the Fluted States Is a nation "under (hid " implies that 
these children vs ho don’t belie% e 111 11111,:1111�11,- us hen in tact. 
God and mu nation d011 1 ha\ c anything to do vs ithi one another. 

isions about religion an he Lrucial ill identity mg who sue are 
at a sr lire 1,2e and repeating .1 Pledge that praises God may influence 
that uih�rrtulu I Iiilctreui ot .1 less "Amerwarl religion may feel pressured 
to disas cite themsel \ es nom then religious and cultural beliefs in 
ordei hr assundak.. 

1 he 111,111,1,410i -under God- inav be important to some people vv Ito 
belie% c this is .1 nation protected and influenced by God. Hovvever. it is 
lust as important tot those Americans vv ho feel alienated by its inclu-
,ion. that it he tenni is cit 

utit founding lathe!, wanted to prevent American citizens from 
e�pei persecution his Lonstrui tiny las\ s that separate 
chin, It unit state and mu mg its religious heedom. This nation does not 
hat e a national religion and anon ing "under God" in our Pledge im-
plies that \\e do. 

’today we ha \ i a similar mind name as when the Eisenhower ad111111-

W1%111011 Insetted "Under (iod- into the Pledge, in that we are a nation 
that teats dis eisit \ Sa \ mg that SSS hse in a nation "under God" tells the 
volith of mil L uutrtu r hit it sill ale us 1111M11 OU are un-American. 

1 hat is the kind ot that leilits hi religious perseLution. the \ cry 
thing inn founding I miters us etc attempting to protect us against v�, hen 
they established the 1 it st Amendment. 

KELLEY LUGEA 

I% a Nisirtall sta, .!ct: 

campusvoices 

There should be a 
,eparation of church and 

state." 

Morgan Chivers 
I unior, 

global studies 
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"Yes. Church and 
school should be 

separate." 
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"Yes. Religion does not 
belong in the 
classroom." 

Vijay Vanniarajan 
graduate student, 

theatre arts 

"No. If people don’t like 
it. they donI have to say 

it." 
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NO The clause "under God" IA part of our 
history and should not be omitted 

In my 15-something years of public education. 1 hav e recited the 
Pledge of Allegiance more than a thine:and ii tunes. and ne \ er ill my opin-
ion did I feel like I was being brainy% ashed into he  \ ing in God. 

The two-word reference to God inside our routine ets is  exercise is not 

a prayer. nor was it meant to be one. 
When the words "under God" were added to the Pledge on Flag Day. 

of June 14. 1954, it emphasized the American tradition ot faith written in 
the Declaration of Independence. 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower apprined the addition, say ing. 
"In this way we are reaffirming the transcendence of religious faith in 
America’s heritage and future; in Ilus us ,w us c’ shall constantly strengthen 
those spiritual weapons which forever vs ill be our country ’s most povver-
ful resource in peace and war." 

Those who go against the Pledge know nothing of the values placed 
by the U.S. Constitution and basically are spitting in the face of our 
Founding Fathers. These are the grounds on vs Inch our country stands. 

Had there been a question of the meaning of the added clause when 
it was first presented in 1954, perhaps we 
wouldn’t be having this debate now. But for 
more than 50 years. this has been the 1.1W. and 

It should stay that nay 
Plus. this issue !oust be examined in con-

text. ’raking out the %y owls ’under God’ would 
start a whole series of ridiculous !noddle& 
tions. each affecting every little aspect a our 
lives. Will we he banned Inuit singing ’1’1(0 
Bless America"’ Will the term "so help me 
God" be taken out rut the pledge as the presi- PRISCILLA WOO 

dent is sworn in ’ Are the mints going ii need 
to reproduce billions in nen c Miens ), because "In God we trust- just 
won’t cut it.’ And sure Oen \I IChael Newdow, the man who took 
the case court n hen he said the Pledge us as unconstitutional, uses His 
name in  \ am like 111.111\ rut us do. 

No, there is no need to take out or substitute the nords "under God" 
from our Pledge it \ lIcgiame In filo. the law doesn’t even require 
teachers to force their students iii say the pledge if they choose not to. 11’ 

ruve got a problem with say mg the pledge. then don’t say it. It’s that 
st It lIt he. 

Citizens are so lucky to he in a country as tree as the United States. 
Other countries, usher,: religion is the \\ a \ iii lite. aren’t so lb:v[111e. 

Stop try MI: Iishanee the \\ ottl,. I Icy Were put there tor a reason. 
And they has e \\ orked peacefully tor half a century. 

The Pledge is not just vvords -- it represents oin restored faith in our 
country. If people want to change the Pledge. then perhaps they should 
change countries 

Priscilla Watt is a Spartan Dads staff writer 

COMPILED BY DAVIDA ROSS; PHOTOS BY PHIL BEDROSSIAN 

"No. I just said the Pledgc 
in school. I never really 

considered the 
meaning." 

Ashlee Jemmott 
freshman, 

occupational therapy 
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"No. It is a part of our 
country’s history that 
should be left alone." 

Josh Metzler 
graduate student, 

psychology 
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A letter to the editor is a lo an issue 
or 11 unt ’int of view thin Iris ippeared in the 
Spartan Daily. 

Onlv letters between tUii I, 4ori words will 
be considered for publicatic at . 

Submissions hi...clone property of the Spartan 
Daily and may be edited for clarity, gra lllll -tar. 
libel and length Sul .-� must contain the 
author’s lllllll address, phone number, signa-
ture and major. 

Submissions may he placed in the Letters to 
the Editor box at the Spartan Daily office in 
Dwight Bentel Hall, Room 2m.), sent lw fax to 
(408) 924-32:47, e-mail at spartandailyoccasn. 
sjsu.edit or mailed to the Spartan Daily 
Opinion Editor. School of .14mm:distil and 
Mass Comn a � Sati Jose State 
University, One Washington Square, SIM Jost, 

CA 95192-ii144. 
Editorials are written by and art. the consen-

sus of the Spartan Daily editors, not the staff. 
Published °pint llll s and advertisements do 

not necessarily reflect the views of the Spartan 
Daily. the School of Journalism and Mass 
Communicati llll s 411. FUSti. 
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SPARTAN SOLUTIONS 

The days left to drop classes are slowly coming to and end 
/ I / 

(Iti reap/14/4CM tint/111/4//ella isillItion. .41 ttiti/h. 
4:1*/ ate 114/11’er 01 prerequisite ill tin% seincifcs,hitt 

ten filch) I 111,i101 lahlits: it its ienle,ler JuSt 

die s °uric is lieditle ssl that proleisw-

is ells% I, by I0111 isis 1,111er illtitssts 

eisis w, li al/cc/ed. Is fit, allk /51,5111,1111% 

’hill I iso, Mil 11101u 1;l 11110111 SI10111,1 t:rs mid 145�1 

tbs perimiiwii le sirup.’ 

lice/NAN/it 

"Iv II.’" Past San Jost: Stale I "I  ersIt �d-In 
II’. dale. Inch is h hen the campus Iftiorcs out 110%1 

,111(1C111s are in each %las, and hos% much fund 
ing 1 needs !tom the state. 

511. Miss es et. Is list lilsl Non can still drop a 
h.\ s1111111111111 laic drop petition. is Inch is 

cuircial% as :111;11,1e at the front desk in the Sind..it� 

Setios ( use,’ to lie \ all:1111e ii1111M. tn. 
littp sistaedu limns late ilropp.lt. but 
ot I tiisita Ill,’ 1111k 55 .1.� 

I till Ili. ,111i1O111, 1111IN1 si.’1,0 us lush 
ill � 11.11111s1.111Clls arc pre 
sewing diem trom iompleting the class: 

it.,, s tleatli Lundy. di 
e. emplo% mem issues. a natural disas 

ici, persiinal issues in lwalth issues. 
thinnistiaiiirs 55.1115 till tilitiv a late 

%kip IN 11.1 u. ..11111115. Is illi�ckliT a Nos. 
S1111.1,111, 11111.1 ;11,, ,ii1111111 
non ol spoual salt:11111.1a115.t., kit 
L�Valnlile. it, 115’ Las(’ id military scr�icc. 
suidents usisiulsl Miss. I sic.Il\ 
Iron, their ionimaii�lin).. 

si,,.).��� ii,,� neil Ii’ \int,. a ci-.0.11 
��. !hes. ..Ia, 

111,1111i ’1,11 I .111i1 1.-.111 �41111111110.1 us 
\i’ll 

Ili Al .11.4.�111 1.4,114! Ill°  Maii 
- ....I Illi’ 1,11,� tIrtip :11/111( 0 Oil. 

.0I ’ �111.’l ciretint,lani 

4: 

JOHN MYERS 

s I slii �c, iii hanil out e 
i� like manf other two ersi 

� k a .111(1i:111 ihsts1;1111 
1liii� 1,.. suppi,ri set 0 es 

, 1,1 .i,k, I, � 
eat), 

stile no one signs tip for an account tinder someone 
el,’, name. 

1 he fira step is to go to Imps: nidesapps2 sista eilti 
app., minis is mu sam tisl and 1111 out Ille 111i:111(1111V 

situ S SI It) numbei. % our full name, f our phone 
number and %our destted codesi ’rd. 

5tter idling out the ban), a ;we \till state %%hen 
ou can pick tip .sotii ne« c mail address. ustiall.i. a 

!cis ilas alter iii, submit the Ii suit i1111111i. A sill must 
San Jose Soils pick up :war addre.. in person at the I I SS help desk 

in room iit squat,: I hill lie sure to 
linne sour Ismer S ’aid 

)0ti has,: !eel Ile,’ Is silll the help 
desk it 92�1 2 .1"-

11,1111 SI ,rs I SrlirltIll 0,1111 Cies e�hit,r. 
�111/14,11,- sip slurs rgiler lts’iliteitkly 

’ 

SPARTA GUIDE 
511.11 1,1 is prof idea tree 01 charge to student... 1;i( sill oil stall members. lit,  deadline lot’ 
enli its is noon three ft orking tlsis before Ihe desirtal dale. Space rest Its lions ma% 
require vdiling id’ submissions. Entries are prinled in 1111. t,isli i in %%Inch Illef arc recriii.d. 

I’�: ( nib �if 1).18. 
I 11 us ill he a general iuteettittf from 1 p.m to 
’ � 1, 111. its romil 240 ol ITtnican hull. For more 

inahon. i, isiuul preoptspit ts yalitio.com 
I � 1(m/cm sts,ftifjois 

I !; ’ us IIhi cneral meow from 4.ltt p.m. to 
iii in the Pacifica room tol the Student I 1111411. 

I snore 1111111-114111011. L1 1111i14.1 (1111111 V11 at 
821 7444, 
5./54 Cadiii/ii Cautrifo 1/uust� 
Slass %%ill be held ai 12 II, p 111 
( Uziniptis ( 

1d.ed (10 
Iheie is II be a meeting from -1 p.m. to h pill in this’ 
niadalupe room of the Student I nion For 11/111’t.’ 

inlormation. e-mail bhrungarat i ity alloo.com 
(�,l14 i’s’ 

A CliorSe titled "Resume Writing 1(11- is ill he held 
110111 11.111 to tspni. in the Career (enter, 1.0n 
intorinal ton. contact Slarisa Staker at 
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S./5/ .C/m/i .1/mia//(Micc 
Ilwie %%ill he an infOrmation session at 
; pm in room 104 of the faculty Offices building 
I �,5515/5555 t)iir/ittprc 

I ilcre �� 111 be a i.11�Cia����iiitl on sshat it means to he 
in educated person Inim noon to I paii. in Foom 
till oldie Instructitmal Resource Center. Tor more 
information. contact Annette \ ellen ;it 424-3508. 
tiocrares 

1 here is ill be a meeting from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the Pacifica room of the Student For 1t101�,.. 
information. contact Annette \ellen at 
)5’ i  
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(trace I ’Much on 10th anil San l’011Iallilo 
lair more mt. irmaiton. contact Sachin filial, � . 
772 5050. 

/./i/ciiiiie //our Cesns el I ‘icrics 

I here %f ill be a chamber music concert trims 
12:311p.m. to 1:15 pan in room I ill »1  Its,\ 
buildiny 

Get Custom Printed Apparel! 
Embroidery & Promotional Items! 

1.10 ea. for 25 
5.10 ea. for 50 
4.16 es. for 100 
CO 0.a 2001 
Conic, Woe 

CENTURY 
6161700 
GRAPHICS 

6 

1-800-939-6886 
Litwin tit Simi 

Call Filitool, F Center 

P to S6.000  
All other ethnicities nee -�-� 

www.HKTrial.co 
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"the accelerated’ M84 program tills,’ 

Coger Ot 8111,11.15 helped me rehhe 

my skiiis and develop ms ,Vertn, to, 
Sae sit NASA 

Orbomni leni 800 5054 
crtu Ave 4/qui/nen 

The Sall Josh Zinman 
Got Problems? 

New column helps students 
Ciot ;in Sitit related problem or question? 
hiss htis to sok e it \\ ant someone 
else to hells )otr.’ \\ ell. %kiwi-) no longer. In his 
no% column -Spanan !solution,- the Spartan 

� �er. m�n 1..�ectiti%e Ftlitor John 
�sill do his best to aits�� sr two questions 

submitted Is) students Ill each column. Ju.t 
is uun thc,partandail( cum :Intl click on letters 

to submit usur problem sir question. Make sure 
to include "’Iii name. ear. Major and CiilltaCt 
mlormation. 

Advance Your Career. 
%IRA Opon Houses Diversify Your Skills. 

COME LEARN WHY the College of Business has 
more graduates in Silicon Valley companies than 
any other University in the nation. 

lk 

14114 %tali. 

Reserve Space Today ilia 
phime or e-mail 

SJSU College of Business. Silicon Volley Centered; Global Success. 
408-924-6678 rnbasisu,,,?cob sisu edu www cob stsuigraduate 

Save $100 
on MCAT prep! 
Enroll in the #1 MCAT course by 
September 30th and save $100! 

Classes starting soon for the April exam: 

10/8 10:00am San Jose Center 

11/19 10:00am San Jose Center 

The San Jose Center is located at 
100 Park Center Plaza, Suite 112, in San Jose. 

Test Prep and Admissions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

Higher test scores 
guaranteed or your money back! 

� � ..r n) v I t411111Vil. 4/01Alltel, elqabolity ills,.’. Nonia,li nurses Liken (Ind Uritricl Sun,. I aeel tiontisulier 40 .1)0., � Sorts/14104,J MS, oris noiso alter rSsaSp. us 
Still enosnooin COIAISe. P1141110111 5,15,515 Louse. 2555 Ilryinti lulus, anis 
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Broncos trample Spartans in three 
BY CHEETO BARRERA 
Daily Staff Writer 

SANTA CLARA � The San Jose 
State University women’s volleyball 
team suffered its first loss in three 
matches as it was swept by Santa 
Clara University in the opening 
contest of the 20()5 Rivalry Series 
20-30, 27-30. 22-30 Tuesda) night 
in Santa Clara. 

The Spartans, who fell to 7-7 
overall, held their only significant 
lead in the third game when they 
went up 7-4 over the Broncos ( I I-1 
overall), who are ranked 15th in the 
nation by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association. 

"They were very good." said 

Spartan head coach Craig Choate 
about Santa Clara. "They were just 
stronger and faster than us. But the 
big difference, which has been (lie 
case this season, is the girls don’t 
understand how good they are. The) 
can still phis %1 ith these teams " 

Down 2 2-1 2 in the third game. 
SJSU cut the lead to 22-1S. but that 

.1 swill iv a 

run of if, Ott it. 

-(Taig does a ffeat yob ss ith his 
squad." said Blom., head coach jun 
Wallace. ’’Flits is a Imge matt It that I 
never take I 0111 

011tsIde Wet Cassie Penet and 
middle hlocker nna Cmas 10 Iv 
corded tour kills bet ss eel] them in 
the third game 1 lies had 14 and 12 
kills for the mat% h. icspedisels. 

But the Sp.toan slayer ’5 as out
hitter Brittany lame. %% Ito led 

all lintel s %.� ith l’ kills lour mem 
hers ot the Sam a Clam team ended 
the night still, mow than 10 kills. 

"We ’y e been like that all season." 
Wallace said We  ye been strum, 
and out passim, has done a great 
,oh." 

Middle lil kci 1 is ant Thompson 
Sr as the only Spatial, %%hi, recorded 
double-digit kills a oh 11 on IS 
swings with ii,, el lot, Delimit 
her ssas outside hitter Jennilei 
Senftleben. %slur scored nine kills. 

While the Spaitans were able to 
keep pas e in gam one tying the 

guile at 111%.% quickly fell be-
hind to the Brom, 

The Spartans only slightly im-
proved their hitting in game 
scoring 12 kills on 12 attempts %sink 
comminute tise errors - a .219 hit-
ting peicentage. 

On defense for the night. Santa 
Clara toiled more attacks than 5.151 � 
when the team recorded 52 digs to 
the Spartans’ 37. 

fiber() Jessie Shull, who leads 
the Spartan &tense with 2145 
on the season including the Santa 

(111-a game, recorded lust seven on 
the night. 

"Nii�s sou knots that is bad ii thes 
are getting it I%) het," Choate said 

Shull said that alter the game the 
Spartans \sent up aeamst a 

Wall’ III It,, St CO’ list 

ttr.sliilr k tor them. 
: We had a hard time getting 

�IIII k, through." Shull said 
I sets thing we altos at them. dies 

%% ere able to dig out 
"We played well. but not with the 

energy level %se needed to has e." 

PHIL DEDROSSIAN r DAILY STAFF 

Kristina Conrad, an outside hitter, spikes the ball during the third game of a nonconference match 
against Santa Clara University on Tuesday night at the Leavey Center. The Spartans lost the Match 
20-30, 27-30, 22-30 

Spartans soccer team regrouping, set to face Santa Clara 
BY KELLEY LUGEA 

� Staff Writer 

The Spartan men’s sos cer team ta, e 
against Santa Clara t �int ei slit on I huisdas 
alter coming ott of tw cm fishing losses last 
week against the .�niteisiit ’sail I  
3-1 and Cal Poly L’int ersti) 2-I. 

SOCC OTEBOOK 
Next home game: 
Thursday vs. Santa Clara, 7 p.m. 

Assistant coach Chris Eichler said last 
week’s game against Cal PM) ss as the 
team’s worst performance of the season 

"The gus). know that’s a game thes 

should I m itt,, . .I 

sits vs oh them .! 
Ihml a Ilen  

has,: 5’, ’ii. sou put es cit ounce 
energy and all your heait into esers mat% Ii 
to hollow" 

Santa Clara Cnisersits I 2.0 kinked 
13th in the nati, ’n. is v’ ’tug into the game im 
1 Itursday :Mei a It shutout against Florida 
International Clusersits. 

’’Ihe win over the weekend was a con 
Werke Imildei tor us and HU is tspicalls 

Cameron Bast, Santa 
Clam Lint Cl silt head coach. 

Hie Blom". hat e outscored their oppri� 
!tents 14-7 in sesen games and the Spartans 
I h -2_2i are expecting what cotild be their 
toughest match up >cb, said lohnns 
ron/ale/ 

Ii ’jr nation 5% ill helIi  iii, tt ,ikend 

I11011. 

� md. "They’re a tough team and the) ’re 
high in the rankings. We are going to pie-
pare well and then it’s all about performance 
on ’1’hursdas." 

Spartans are hoping the game on 
Sunda’, was their final loss and 55 alit to build 
then confidence back up so tlies can locus 
on the game against Santa ’lava, said and -
t elder Daniel Pere,  

"We lust need to put the game against Cal 
Poly behind its and get reads." Pere/ said. 
"We need to communicate more. Mink and 
he more consistent." 

While the Spartan’s attempt to forget 
their recent losses. the Broncos are hoping 
to remain confident and briim Santa Clara 
another tsitt Rast said 

’We me look ine usIt[1.1 II/ 

against San JIINC. Ras’ said "It a meat 

VILLAGE - 69017W Mtiidelliti hang clothing _from windows 
continued from page 1 

-nity. Hansen said. 
One time there were shoes and 

pants hanging from w indow s. mid 
those had to be taken dow IL Net in 
said. 

Along with being used tor 
verbal expression. windows in 
Building C hate also been used 
as entryways. especially on the 
first floor. 

"A lot of people sneak in 
through the windows, not through 
the doors," Throne said. 

Kibbish said onsequence% for 
breaking the rules in Building C 

111,111de nil,,, ill ,lctitutt ihttuutinht 
the housing department and pos-
sible es Ninon from the truildrtug 

Rubbish added that she thinks 
some residents al en’t being 5 ens 
mindful about the building’s up-
keep. 

’I think the iesidents are being 
niesponsible about this building,’" 
Kibbish said. 

"It’s brand nets and Mete are 
holes in the stalls and I mkt on the 
ss alls." she said. 

She lised in one ol the clas-
sic iesidence halls last sear and 
knots. %%hat it is like to sleep in 
a bed and %, ill try,, lallk vs !IC, 

hundieds lune been before ci 

’Thes shouldn’t be tak 
V.I.11110.1.- she said. 

"It’s kind il disappointing to 
that [voile can be like 

that and complete!) rum sonic 
thing that people hate ssorked so 
hard on." 

Hansen belie% es that the resi-
dents of Building C’ behave well 
overall, but some residents would 
beg to thither, 

Nevin said no one realiies how 
lucky they are. 

"No one appreciates what �. 
have." Nevin stud b � wow. 

5\ � .1 

got 11111 1 nht,... 

12Happy Ho 
� Airs � Mob $8 for ALL PINTA IlJpI 4-7pm 

Rack ’em up at South Fiat 

2-iot 

Music in the Perk 
Ihuisdals 

9-lom (.41111.’ 

10..111) .IIII.1 ii s .1 t’It .11 II s Assays 
a super-dans:Mt match %%hen sse tills at 
Spartan S1(0’11171." 

This week kicks till the Itis alry Soles 
between SJSL’ and SCL� 

Set eta! sports vs II oi1111)CIC 111101111110ln 

the week ss ith each ss inning leant teceis - 
mg points to be totaled at the end 01 the 
series. 

lielliel is lhtti,, ;Ill exciting match 
and hopes ilie Is all V6111 I id the Spartan,. 
compenii side. 

"Santa I ’Lira is tilts is s an eas) game to 
get up tor Itchier said. Its a local i is airs 
and it’s tilts as .s. a grudge inatch. 

It you can’t get up tot this game. some 
thing’s wrong," he said. 

The Spartans take on Santa clma 
I iliserSity at 7 p.m. on lbw :it 

tail Stadium. 

Dance Team Audition 
ABA Professional Basketball 

Register Online! Visit 
www.sjskyrockets.corn 

Date. Saturday, October 1, 200S 
rime: 10:30am 5:30pm. 

with breaks included 
I ’,cation: Pinnacle Fitness, 

150 S. First St., Suite 19 

I ears: $45 pre-registration until 
midnight of 9i 30r 05-
S75 waidr, 
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European students pit U.S. bars against home P’ 
BY THERESA ALSTER 
Daily benioi Staff VVriter 

Living at San Jose State University has re-
quired exchange student Jason Le Miere to make 
some adjustments. He will return to Roehampton 
University in London after the fall semester as a 
media and culture major. 

Typically, in England. his classes did not re-
quire weekly reading or have midterms. Rather, 
he crammed at the end of the semester, he said. 
Students here are expected to speak up in class 
instead of sitting quietly as the do in England. 
America’s enormous loud p,irtions has C left him 
feeling sick. He explained that the most difficult 
adjustment for him has been Its ing is about a 
university pub. 

"That’s really hard for me." Le Miere said. 
"That’s a main part of our culture. I really miss 
that.  He said he drinks ales and imported 
American Miller beer in England. 

Thibaut Tertois, a computer engineering grad-
uate student himi France, joined him to compare 
oft, ampus micro-brews and "European" pubs 
in the area. 

Fertois likes Belgian beer. One of his I as m-
ites is Lette Triple Abbey. Beer, he said. In his 
opinion, there aren’t many good Freni:li beers. 
Regarding American beers, he thinks is strange 
that practically every brand has a light s ersion. 
Le Miere said he believes that one should as old 
beer altogether instead of drinking light beer 

Tied House 

The first stop %v as "Fied House at 67 N. San 
Pedro. They each ordered a flight of eight house -

brewed beers. A waiter strategically placed each 
5 -ounce sample on a sheet with correspond-
ing descriptions. A free sample of "Extra of 
California" was also delivered. The server ex-
plained that it was the Tied House version of 
Corona. 

Tertois said that Jacques Chirac, president of 
France, drinks Corona. The Tied House version 
was too sweet for him. 

With water and garlic fries cleansing the pal-
ate, Alpine Gold was next. They both disliked 
it. 

Tertois said that Cascade Amber had a "strong 
beginning and is weird at the end." After swal-
lowing these micro-brewed beers, they seemed 
to get stuck in his throat rather than move down 
to his stomach. 

It doesn’t taste right to Le Miere, either. 
"Something’s not right," he said. 
After looking forward to the Irish Oatmeal 

Stout, Le Miere said it was pretty good. but "not 
on the same level as Guinness, but not bad." 

For the seasonal beer listed on the sheet, they 
were sell. ed "Extra Special Beer." 

"It extra bad," said Le Miere, "too sweet 
and too hitter at the same time." 

"Extra bad special, not good." added Tertois. 
The last two beers, passion fruit and amber 

light. were "girl beers," Tertois said. They tasted 
like beers he had tasted in France after grenadine 
syrup was added for sweetness. 

"It tastes sweeter and the ladies prefer that 
usually." lie said. 

Alter nine micro-brewed beers. Le Mitre and 
Tertois were ready to drink imported beers and 
rate the "imported pubs." 

Katie Blooms 
The next stop was Katie Blooms Irish Pub 

and Restaurant at 369 E. Campbell Ave. in 
Campbell. The interior was cold and loud. 
Tertois ordered a Belgian Stella Artois. As soon 
as the waitress handed i.e Miere a Boddingtons, 
they moved to the patio. 

It was the "best beer so far." i.e Miere said. 
"It has a thick head, sweeter than back home." 

Tertois describes his beer as not a particularly 
good beer, just a regular beer. 

After trying Boddingtons, Tertois said. 
"Jason’s beer is a typical English beer. It’s more 
like a meal than a beverage." 

King’s Head 

Around the corner, at the King’s Head Pub 
and Restaurant at 201 Orchard City Dr., Le 
Miere described the English pub decor as "a bit 
stereotypical and over the top." They both liked 
the quieter atmosphere and entertainment by 
singer-songwriter Drew Harrison. 

"For someone single who wants to find a girl, 
Katie Blooms is better," Tertois said. He ordered 
Newcastle Brown and said it was not perfect, but 
it was a good English beer. 

To Le Miere. the London Pride beer tasted the 
same as it did in England. 

"I like this place," Le Miere said. "It has good 
music and good atmosphere. I could come here 
regularly." Tertois agreed. 

Tertois appreciated one aspect in particular. 
"It slides all the way down to my stomach." 

he said. 
And they agreed on something else: European 

beers are so much better. 

DIANA DIROY DAILY STAFF 

Jason Le Miere, a British international student majoring in media 
and culture, compares American beers to beers from overseas at 
the Tied House on Thursday. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BLDG: DBH 209 
PHN: 408-924-3277 
FAX: 408-924-3282 
Email: classified@casa.sjsu.edu 
Online: www.thespartandaily.com 

TFOR SALE 
The SPAR1AN DAILY 

makes no claim for products or services ad, r W nor 
is there any guarantee implied The ClaSSItled LUillallIS of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offenngs are not 

approved or verified by the newspaper 

EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 292-7876 

ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security Officers PT/FT. 
Flexible Grave Bonus 
Commute up to 25 miles 
(408) 247-4827 

OUTREACH PROGRAM Counselors PT Elem Schools 
in Milpitas/Santa Clara Degree/Cred not required Opp 
for teaching exp Need car Send resume/cover letter to 
hr@girlscoutsofscc org 

TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors elern schools 
Degree/Cred not required Opp for teaching exp Need car VM 
408-287-4170 ext 408 E0E/AAE 

LOS GATOS SWIM 8 RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications in the following departments Front Desk. Fitness 
Staff. Childcare & Maintenance Applicants are to be outgoing & 
able to multi-task. Good customer service is a plus Part-time AM/ 
PM shifts available More into call (408) 356-2136 or fax resume 
to (408) 385-2593 

WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic individuals to work at nearby malls. 
private events & country clubs. FT/PT avail We will work around 
your school schedule. Must have clean DMV Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call 408 867-7275 

ATTENTION SJSU STUDENTS ’PART-TIME OPENINGS 
’$1900 BASE-appl 
Vector, the company for students has part-time openings 
available for customer sales/service 
The positions offer numerous unique benefits for students 
’HIGH STARTING PAY 
’FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
’internships possible 
’All majors may apply 
’Scholarships awarded annually 
’Some conditions apply 
*No experience necessary 
’Training provided 
Earn income & gain experience, Watch for us on-campus 

throughout the semester or CALL 615-1500 9am-5pm 

www workforstudents conlisjsu 

SWIM TEACHERS Year round program, indoor pool Experience 

with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/ PM/ 

WE shifts available Email resume sdavis@avac us 

NOW HIRING. it you are looking for a Job, we can help! Access 

over � .itigs on SpartaJOBS the SJSU Career Center’s 
online ,i�.1 internship bank) Its easy, visit us at www careerc 

enter sisti edu sign in and search SpartaJOBS, 

WAITRESSES & DANCERS No exp necessary. Will train Must 

be 21 Great $ PT Flex Hrs Call (408)292-3445 after 2:00 pm 

TEACHER KidsPark Hourly childcare centers by Oakridge 

8 Valley Fair malls Flex hrs, days, eve & weekends 6. 

ECE required Fun recreation program Team environment 

Benefits available Contact Leslie 213-0970. Fax 260-7366 or 

leslie@kaispark corn, 

RECREATION JOBS AT THE Los Gatos -Saratoga Rec Dept 

Positions open now for Leaders. Afterschool Elem Sch Age 

ChildCare Recreation/Enrichment Programs M -F AM/PM shifts 

avail I & Th PM shifts avail 57.83-511 32/hr to start, depending 

on exp No ECE credits required Kathy@j408 354-8700 X245 

STUDIO 8 NIGHTCLUB NOW Hiring BarBacks. Cashiers, 

Security. Cocktailers & VIP Host Call 408 279-4444 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS $14 50/HR to start 

408-340-1994 So Bay 
650-777-7090 No Bay 
www funstudentwork.corn 

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK in,/ teens w/ developmental 

disabilities in After-School Program in San Jose. PT. weekdays. 

2p -6p Flexible scheduling Must have completed 6 ECE units 

$10/ hr Great opportunity for students pursuing a career in 

special education Questions" Call Lester. 510 835-2131 X104 

Send resume to jobs@esba org or fax to 510 444-2340 or mail 

180 Grand Ave Ste 300 Oakland, CA 94612 EOE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
for small Santa Clara Pnvate School M -F, 2-3pm (days and prn 

times can be flexible) Fax resume (408) 247-0996 $20 00/ Hr 

WEB PAGE DESIGNER WANTED Want a creative person who 

can design a web page and gel our store on-line. Please call 

Cindy or Pat at 408-371-0100. Daily 10-6 p.m (408)371-0100 

LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR at El Camino YMCA PT, AM) 
PM/ Mind shifts $9 25-12/ Hr � YMCA memb Current LG/ CPR/ 
1st Aid needed Contact Angela (650)694-7216 or asantoro@ 
ymcamidpen org 

ABUNDANT AIR CAFE Your good time flight has amved! FT/ 
PT Asst Mngr. counter & prep positions available in San Jose, 
right on the Lightrail line Call for phone interview or visit our 
Palo Alto Headquarters 1901 Embarcadero Road. East or 

LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM CAMPUS 2BD/1BA on 6th St $950 
New carpet 408 309 9554 

LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM SJSU? 2 bds/1 bath on 9th St w./ parking 
408 51155 

X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS 

TODAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
I Do a sewing chore 

www abundantair corn (650)858-1003 2bd apartment iwalk in closets), Great for students. roomatese 4 (Saien,t.iyaPgist try 
Great Floor Plan1 washer and dryers on premisis. parking 12 Hia’rd at work 
available!! Only $1,050/ mos may work with you on the deposit!, 13 Borodin prince 
(408)378-1409 14 Ms Zellweger 

DOWNTOWN VICTORIAN ROOM 5 blocks away S 1 Sth St 11O grulisroeumtedium 

House pnvileges Cables phone. wshr/dryr $525.113 utilities) 19 A Mandrel] sister 
deposit (408)668-4458 21 Contented murmur 

TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? Come see our huge 22 Jarrett and Sparks 
23 Hello. matey, 

2 bedroom 2 full bath. over 1000 sq foot apartment Walking 25 Kind of bean 
distance to SJSU Newly remodeled Laundry facilities Parking 27 islands near sr, 
Security Gate Easy access to Bay Area freeways Substantially Lanka 
larger than others, $1195/ mo (408) 947-0803  31 Mountain lion 

35 Sonnet cousin 
CAMPUS CLUBS 36 Western plateaus 

38 ’Uncle Millie" 
WO GROUP FUNDRAISER BONUS 4 hours of your group s 

391 Bridle parts 
Shiva’s consort

time PLUS our free (yes. free) fundraising programs EQUALS 4  
$1.000-53.000 in earnings for your group Call TODAY for up 43 Big black dogs 

44 Ms Verdugo 
to $600 in bonuses when you schedule your fundraiser with 46 Vegas machines 

TUTOR 
We have a couple of 5th grade boys who need a tutor to go 
over their homework, assignments, and projects in the areas 
of science, wntings and math The ideal candidate will have an 
excellent sense of humor, extensive knowledge of science at the 
elementary grade level and great writing skills Most importantly, 
you must be skilled working with young children to make learning 
fun and enjoyable. 14081691-0491 Sue 

TEACHER’S AIDE: 
2nd/3rd grade Small Santa Clara Pnvate School M-F, 9-1230 
Fax resume to (408) 247-0996 $10 00/ hr 

SITTERS WANTED 510./Hour 
Register FREE 
for jobs at 
student-saters.com 

YMCA hiring Child Care Teacher & Teacher Aides for after school 
programs FT/ PI excellent benefits. fun staff, great training 
& career opportundes Fax resume to 408-351-6477 or apply 
online@ 
www scvymca org 

BRINKS NOW HIRING FT/PT Armored Truck Dnvers Must have 
/Joan background Clean driving record Pass DOT physical 
exam Pass drug screen Ability to qualify for gun permit 21 years 
of age Excellent Benefits! Paid Training! The career you want 
The benefits you need For more information call (408)436-7717 

NEED PROGRAMMER: PHP. MySQL. C. Unix Contract -FT 
position Mallory@anchorfree corn 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT (Day Shift) Student Union. Inc. San 
Jose State limy Maintains cleanliness of meeting rooms & other 
Union -controlled spaces inside & outside Student Union Must be 
detail-onented. safety conscious & reliable High school diploma 
or GED preferred Must be able to read, understand & speak 
English Flex shift schedule during academic/ summer school 
sessions Sal range $2481-53446 per month Excellent benefit 
package To apply. call 14081 924-6378, M -F 9am-5pm Posting 
closes 10/07/05 AA/ EOD/ ADA 

INTERNET WORK! $8 75-538 50/ hr! PT/ FT/ $25 bonus. 
Studentsurveysite com/sp2 

NANNY) BABY SITTING Silver Creek. Looking for a nanny for 15 
Furs/wk 2 3 yr old boys Exp & Ref’s Req’d (408)655-5733 

PROMOTIONS MODELS Reliable and outgoing promotional 
models wanted to generate leads for John Robert Powers through 
weekend events in the south and east bay area. Mostly weekend 
work Great for college students, actors or models $1500 Per 
hour plus bonuses for leads generated 
Accept or decline jobs as they come along Work as little or as 
often as you like To apply. please email your resume and a 
picture to DenilleM23@yahoo.com 

TEACHER / ASSISTANT (ECE) TOP PAY, lmmed. PIT, FIT pos 
Minimum 6 ECE units req’d Must be able to commute F/P must 
be clear. (408)287-3222 

FOR RENT 
VICTORIAN STUDIO 2 BLKS to SJSUI Prking. Laundry 5750/mo 
inc obis 559-1356 

FROM SJSU 

CampusFundraiser Contact CampusFundraiser (888) 923-3238 48 oluj,j8c, �eckhrj, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser com  49 Handles (2 wds ) 

51 Collectors event 
SERVICES (2 wds I 

53 Ballpark figures 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN $69 00 per year. Save 30%-60% 55 Fishtail 
(includes cosmetic) For ado call 56 Artifact 
1-800-655-3225 or 59 Ostrich kin 

svsvw studentdental corn or 61 Special talents 
65 Italian Rena’s. 

www.goldenwestdental corn sance painter 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 68 Willowy 

Expenenced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA & Chicago styles 69 .P.sYcho st’n’nn 
ESL is a specialty Grace'831 252-1108 or 70 By and by71 Humdinger 
Evagarce@aol corn or visit 72 Caught the bus 
www gracenoteseditong corn 73 Gave a buzz 

BEAUTYCLUB Haircut for men $7 & women $10 Hair coloring 74 Urge 

515/ up. Wax $5/ up Full set nails $15/ up Pedicure $13 DOWN 
Manicure $8 Located @ 505 S 10th St Ste 205 (corner or 1 Sci-fi award 
William 810th -upstairs I CALL 14081 993-2250 2 Hairy twin 

3 Vast number 
WORD PROCESSINGIDATA ENTRY WP with editing, papers 
manuscnpts, newsletters, surveys Fast & Efficient Stoat., � 

Discount Contact by phone evenings (408)279-3384  

OPPORTUNITIES 

BEST PART-TIME GIG EVERIIII 
Take our short computer based course now to earn extra money 
in next tax season Finish the course at your own pace at home 
Call Javed Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 408-813-6212.  

WANTED 
SPERM DONORS NEEDED The Palo Alto, Ca branch of the 
California Cryobank is seeking men of all ethnicities for our sperm 
donor programs If you are currently attending college or hold a BA 
degree you can earn up to 5900/mos receive a free comprehensive 
health screening & help infertile couples For More information or 
to apply online please visit www cryobankdonors corn 

EGG DONORS- Seeking all ethnrcrties $5700. Attractive, 
responsible, healthly applicants needed Contact (408) 528-9208 
or info(5wcfed corn 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

N.M.(); SI T ; A .13 i.) 01 p I .E.D 

F .4HP . . I.) N. I- Al 1 .0. N. E 
RH CO PAT 1 I A.NY A 
I3LAND1’,ll VASSAL 

SAC P I- .R.M 
MASONS R 0 M A I NE 
ULTRA ALA I NED 
S.0 I 1311 A SiV L I- HG 
EON ESPN SERVE 
SAGU.A.R.0 CUS I ER 

GRAN Al .F)) 
I.N.T.AC 1 PACK ACED 

I N.O.0 N I II I S H Y P . I . E 
C.O.R.D N I C.I-1.1- EVEN 
ANK A (1  ASES DEFT  

12 11,i 

4 Advance as 
money I.’ was 

5 Season 
6 Diva Ponsvik, 
7 Ordeal 
8 Curved line 
9 Ayla s creatOr 

(2 wds 
10 Feed the kitty 
11 Marsh grass 
12 Checkbook amt 
15 Bradley and 

McBain 
18 Snazzy 
20 Thin wedge 
24 Pro votes 
26 Large gathering 
27 Ways 
28 Fashion’s 

Simpson 
29 FlOOTI barrier 
30 Puts to sea 
32 Solemn 
33 "The Zoo Story 

penner 

’34 VCR button 
37 Buffaloes 
40 Slighted 
42 Hunting down 
45 PIN prompter 
47 Twirled 
50 Sheik’s cartel 
52 Skimpy 
54 Blur, as ink 
56 Computer 

pioneer 
57 House part 
58 Con& 

Klerni s 
60 Wnst 
62 Mystety cirti 

game 
63 Potter’s oven 
64 The Mustangs 
66 Percent ending 
67 Mott Man’ 

Charley. Jr 

a��NIA  
Immalfama 

iil 

1 , 

1 
- 
II ill 

Mild�II 

MIIII a� 

L dir 

I�1 

CLASSIFIED Al) RATE INFORMATION  

Each line averages 25 spaces. Each letter, number, punctuation mark, and space is formatted into an ad line. The first 

line will be set in bold type and upper case for no extra charge up to 20 spaces. A minimum of three lines is required. 

Deadline is 1000AM, 2 weekdays prior to publication. 

taintittm THREE I INE_CLARSWIED AD. 
DAYS: I 2 3 4 5 
RATE $6.00 5910 $112.00 $13.00 $18.00 

RATE INCREASES 52W EACH ADDIT7oNAL LINE APTFA THE THIRD LINE PER Ali 
RATE INCREASES 5200 EACH ADDTTONAL DAY AFTER 1111., METH DAY PER AD 

� RATEs ARE CONSEcATIVE DAYS ONLY’ ALL ADS ARE PREPAID 
� No REFUNDS ON CANCELLED ADS � ADDITIONAL WORDS MAY RE HIRT, AT A CH AIME OF Si iti PER woRD 

FRRIIIIENCY nourtinv7, 
40+ consecutive issues: 10% discount. 

sist rso invN-r RATP. 10% discount. Rate applies to student’s individual ads only. Not intended for businesses and /or other perams 
Frequency discount does not apply. 

All classifieds are available 
to view online at 

www.thespartandaily.com 

09/28/05 
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The Spartans are back!! 
� onlecg 

Friday and Saturday, 
October 21 and 22 

Don’t miss this fun weekend! 
Friday Highlightl-
Emmy award -winning 
comedian 

Dana Carvey 
Saturday Night Lives 
hilarious creator of 
* The Church Lady 
* Garth, of Wayne’s World 
* Bodybuilders 

Hans & Franz 

8- 10 p.m., Event Center 

Special 
student pricing 

for 
Carvey appearance 

$20 
with SJSU Student ID 

(kol 

day Highlights 
Alumni College 
Free classes with top SJSU professors 
9 a.m. -- noon, King Library, 2nd floor 

Campus Village Ribbon Cutting, 10 a.m. 
Free tours, 11 a.m. -- 2 p.m. 

Tailgates galore and�new this year�
The Fan Fiesta! $10 per person. 

4ccr 
Homecoming Game 4’ 
Spartans vs. Hawaii 
3 p.m. 

Students free! 
Show SJSU ID at Gate 9. 

Post-Game Sock Hop 
Dance the night away! 

7:30 p.m. - midnight 
Barrett Ballroom, 

Student Union 

A 

Sunday 
Highlights 
Pancake Breakfast 
International House, 

360S. 11th St. 
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
$8 general admission, 

$5 with SJSU ID 

Two ways to register and 
get more info: 

Call 408-374-1600. 
Or visit our Web site: 
www.sjsu.edu/homecoming 

San Jose State 
UNIVFRSITY 


